
City Police Gear".
The dock contained nine prisoners this 

morning who were charged with drunk- 
and were each taxed the full

A Splendid New Ship the Lime C. Troop.LOCALS.was warden, and spoke his mind freely, 
using strong language. The gathering 
discussed the nutter for a time and then 
dispersed.

Imagine the evangelizing effect of a 
scene like this ! Those who listened to 
the “strong” language used during the 
last church quarrel in St. John can im
agine about how “strong” the angry 
warden’s language was at the door of 
the parish church at Moncton yesterday. 
The spirit in which “the gathering dis
cussed the matter” was, doubtless, high-

— Stoe §atlg iïifcune.SAINT JOHN) N.B., APBIt «1» ieV3 Wind and weather permitting there 
will sail from this port this afternoon 
one of the finest ships built in St. John 
for some time. The Lizzie C. Troop is 
owned by Messrs. Troop & Son, and will,

com-

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 
Found, For Sale, Removed, or To Let, 
see Auction column.

eunees, 
penalty for the offence.

James McCann, arrested in Mill street, „ 
said he was not drunk but in a fit.

7*

EVERITT & BUTLER,
WHOLESALE

Dry Goods Merchants and General Clothiers
their Customers an* the Country Trade in general thatlthey have now 

Full Linen of * Moat

Editor.J,L. STEWART,
New Advertisements.

Advertisers must send In their favors I on ber flrst voyage to Liverpool be 
before 12 o clock, noon, in order to insure 1 manded by Captain Fritz, the Commo- 
tlieir appearance in this list. doreof this firm’s fleet. On her arrival

HisMONDAY EVENING, JULY 21, 1873.
fit took a peculiar turn, however» as he 
insulted people and indulged in cursing 
and swearing. He was fined 88.

Thompson Ross arrested in Charlotte 
street, James Orr in Brussels street, Tho
mas Sullivan in Duke street, Cornelius 
Seely at Reed’s Point, John Sullivan in 
Sheffield street, Wm. McKinney in Prince 
Wm. street, and Hants Peterson in Britain 
street, were each fined $8 for drunken-

The Scandal Case.
Amusements—« Lee’s Opera House at Liverpool Capt. Corning will take 

Grand Bazaar command, and prodceed with her to the 
__ Theatre—J W Lanergan I jjagt, for which trade she is built. Named

deavored to make her In every way 
She was built In

The charges McMullen has made 
against the Government are- still the 
topic of general conversation. The 
leading supporters of the Government 
in this city have been in close consul- lvdevout!

ssïïsr; i:3STn 7=1 sksts—
light on the compromising letters and common decency. Is it decent for Mr. Butter- J 8 *“rner th 6 immediate superintendence of ness.
telegrams. The tone assumed by gen- Walker to obtrude himself on a people Brooms do Howard D. Troop, Esquire. The Jane Coulter, the only female pn-
tiemen who come from interviews with by whom he is despised and rejected. I *p0 Suilders-r— ’ A T Dunn 3hip is 1391 tons measurement, and soner, an old offender, was fined $8 or
the Ministers is that the Government Is it not outrageons,unmanly,blasphem- paper Hangings— Blakslee & WMtenect wm carry between six and seven hundred being drunk, or will be sent to the peni-
will be able to show that the charges 0us? Should not every specimen of ???,“£?£} ton Booto— * G Jacfcmn standard of lumber. The cabins and tentiary for two months,
against them are false, and that the clerical carrion thus caught clinging to 1 i rTIONS staterooms are deserving of special men- James Clark was brought from gao o
money contributed for. election purposes chnrch carcasses be contemptuously J" ' EHLestor tion, being, perhaps, the handsomest ever answer the charge of entering Elliott s
by Sh Hugh Allan was not contributed a„eered ont of respectable society? Clothing, &c-__________ ^ ^ Lilt in St. John. They are aliy and spa- Hotel with felonious intent. There was
in conseauence of any agreement, but -------- -------------—------—, . I Hotel Directory. ctons, and famished In the best style, not sufficient evidence to convict and he

i l • hia character of a wealthy David R. Queen, of New Yor , is victoria Hotel, Gennain street. From the fore-cabin the chief officer’s was dismissed,
simply m his etiaracte y flooding the community with circulars, United States Hotel, head of King St. as well as the storeroom and Michael Rooney also appeared to an-

the money ng pe = offering to send counterfeit money C. O. qBay ÿ,ew Hotei, prince Wm. street. with hardwood, which is nicely polished. Lee is keeping himself out of the way,
election expenses. Neithei ot me Min- D expre8S to order. Our light must victoria Dining Rooms, Germain street, cabin ltgelf is painted, and the fnrni- and the Magistrate hinted to Rooney that
isters have acknowledged having known onthe unjastas well as the just,and, (opposite Market). consisting of dining tables and set- he had a hand in It. Rooney was let go
anything of the matter ataU. 1 hey, at aQyof our reader3are dish, meat enough 0„ Flrst Page; Saturday’s Second tees, is of walnut. These settees are on his own recognizance in 8400 to ap-
least, got no money for election pnrpos- to desire to profit by this offer, we can Edltlon. New Kincardineshire Corre- Lade with reversible backs, and after a pear when caUed on to defend the
esm their own Provinces. As we ex- ^ ^ „gmall wooden spondence. and Notes and News. pattern of Mr. H. Troop’s. The after charge.------------------
pected, Sir Francis Hincks has given a bQxeg„ ;n wb;cb the money is to be 0n Fourth Page : A Juvenile Assassin, cabin Is finished in the best style and Y0U have anything to sell adver-
most unequivocal denial to the charge , wm contain nothing but rags —---------------- . - - presents an elegant appearance. Four ttse in The Daily TRmuNE and secure
of direct bribery so plainly made P gawdust Thb Daily Tribunk may be found g of wood enter lnto the finishing, the benefit of its large circulation.
against him by George Washington and sawdust:------ -------- ----------------- sale at J. J. Forrest’s bookstore, corner ^ Qf ^ tbeir nataral cQlor only
McMullen. On anyone hesitate which Lord Dnffcrin makes a trip over the Paradise Row and Main street, Portland, WgMy polished and varnished.
to believe, the characterless adventurer prince Edward Island Railway to-day, at an early hoar in the afternoon. Aab] walnut, whltewood and chestnut are. b Jud Tapiey this morning,
or the honored statesman? This Me- and attends a select ball at Government Personal. the four varieties, which have been artis-1 Edward Callaghan was charged with
Mullen unblushingly reiterates his House this evening. A grand ball will Mr Frederic Robinson, the tragedian, tically arranged by Mr. Sulis, who finish- encambering the public highways, end
charges against the Montreal Gazette, be given in the Provincial Building on ,g tbe ejty at pregent, after some weeks ed the cabin, and is properly proud of his flned g2 and .51.50 costs.
Can anyone hesitate which to believe— Wednesday night spent in the fishing districts of New work. The captain’s cabin behind this Mrs. N. H. Dibblee, for using abusive
the unsupported assertion of McMullen -------------- 1 • 1 ~ “ Brunswick. The wish is expressed that is also a large airy room, and is arms e ]an„uage t0 Catherine Haley, was flned
or the statements of Mr. White, Hon. The Anchor Line’s Last Acquisition. ^ wffl play another week at the Lycctim with Brussells carpet, iron bedstead, and ^nd costs.
J. J. C, Abbott, and Sir Hugh Allan? On the 27th ult. there was launched before the sea80n closes. everything necessary for his romfort. I ^ McGoldrick was charged with
If McMullen testified falsely in these two from the shipbuilding yard of Messrs. Brevities The fore cabln 15 also fU™‘Se abusing Peters V. Laskey. The charge

. . , . ._Lf ohrtiiM hie John Elder & Co., Fairfield Goran, an Breviuei. Brussells carpet, and on each side is an •ELAnaum hr t
psaricusare, w a g it will iron screw steamer of 2750 tons gross The Mutual and Resolute Base Ball nphoistered crimson settee. The carpets ^ La key was charged with twitch)
word have in other pMtoctia™' “ Tj and 400 horse power, nominal, and of the clubs play this afternoon on the Barrack have been 8upplled and the upholstering .
require more than the assertion of this foUowiDg dimenslon8: Length, 360 feet ; square, for the championship of New do„e by Messrs. Sheraton, Son & Skinner. «■
disappointed ^vonturei o conv in e breadtbi 35 feet. depth, 30 feet, 7 inches. Brunswick. The game begins immedi- The painting, pohshing and varnishing Uj0hn Hennebery appeared with R. J.
the people of Canada that Sir Fran s been designed and con- ately after the arrival of the Club in the has been done by Messrs. Richey & John- counsel to answer a charge of
Hincks was bribed, and lus assertion ^ for the Glasgow and ' New York city of St. John. son. The idea followed oat seems to 8“ eet The cLarge
is all the evidence yet produced. service of the Anchor Line Steamship The Exmouth Street Sunday School bave been to build the ship as handsome OVed and Mr .Ritchie thought

We have not yet seen a tittle of evi- Company. The equipment of the ship p|c-nic comes off to-morrow at Rothesay. and durabie as possible. fn ’ k„ _ D«rSonal attack on
dence to prove that the money contnb- wm be most complete, her Internal de- The cars leave at 10 a. m. and 2 p. m. — , _ „™.)nrr him of hpinc
uted by Sir Hugh Allan to the election rtmentg gtate rooms, etc., being The young men who have been asked Dr. Leary cures Dyspepsia and Bilious Judge Tapiey, accusing him of being an
fund, was given in consequence of any elegantly famished. Accommodation is to join a LaCrosse Club, are requested affections. May be foUndat®eC°,rhe fagLdTf actings Judge Mr Tapiey

snect to the Pacific Railway charter class and 500 steerage passengers. Ex- named. Dr. s Albion Liniment cures , exnected to bolster
There is nothing but McMullen’s state- tensive accommodation is also provided The parishioners of Trinity Church ions and fevers. is pee y ’, . b bullying the Court he2L5U- him -d »« ..a hU lhe I meet this evening in the Vestry m I»

what is that worth? Senator Foster, deck houses and companions are bui U Rector. I r For sale bv all Druggists Ritchie’s client was flned $2 and costs,
in his confirmatory card, does not say iron and rivetted to the huU of the vessel. lhe Rev. S. G. Dodd preached^ tem- and ^rmanent’ For safe by Drngg ^ DUon was arre8tedfor vaulting
,h« b. to... Mr. McMullen', stole- “aj5aüaia k’.””— "ESU »k,„„ MUkdg. ..d £ ,

ments to be true,—does not say he saw Twq str0Dg iron lighthouses are fitted I ’ r , . nnder ---------------- - morrow, when Mrs. Millidge will appear^
the aUeged agreement,—does not say immediately forward of the foremast rig- sermon wto o Temnle of Basket Thievei at Fie-Nle«. against him.
any member of the Government ever ging by means of wïh^et^wito aosplceS ° A P Nearly every pic-nlc party Is annoyed Hugh Irons, drunk in the public strees,
acknowledged it to be in existence : 1 e ‘^TtorfX ^tt l^tLt fe H°n°r- ____________ by the bad boys who attend It. These I was .flned 04-

simply says that he had been made tbe case when the lamp has to be remov- The Daily Tribune claims the largest juvenile scapegraces steal baskets, break Carrie Ward, a frequent visitor, was
of the corrupt nature of the trans- ed for trimming or replaced by another „ ctrcelation of any dally published In dishes, and prevent little girls and boys was again arrested drunk and flned $6 or

action all along. By whom had he been S^^nnmb^of ^^l stoam St. John. going out of sight of their elders. The two months penitentiary.
I made aware of these things ? winches are fitting for the purpose of Lee’i Opera Houie. Congregational pic-nlc at Rothesay, last Joseph McWha was arrested drutii on

Bv McMullen, of course, the very man loading and discharging the vessel. This .. Saturday afternoon week, was to have been free from this Sunday and fined 68 or one mouth peni-
tiy mciviuuon, vessel is to be fitted with steam steering The matinee on Saturday anernoon The tickets were sold only to tentiary.
who appeals to him now for the confir r wbicb will be WOrked in a wheel Was well attended, and ln the evening I d bad bov8 Were
mation .of his statements. What is such b0Use on the top of bridge amidships. lh re wa8 a mtlcb better attendance than desirable persons, J
testimony worth. The engines of this vessel are being con- time- ^ programme is en- carefully excluded. Bat the precautions

. .i« AfnAfniinr, ie structed by the Finnèeston Steamship I .. . 4 «fin I taken were all iu vain, as a club of youngIf any one imagines that McMuUen is (Lpany, Ld are to be on the compound tirely changed for this evening, and Will walked out and haunted the
acting on his own account, and not as pr|ucipie. The vessel was named the conclude with a laughable pantomime I . , . in„ a
the paid tool of the Opposition leaders, Élysia and will be another fine addition lUed „Baked Alive... 0n Thursday groands’ contatofng

a,.Tk » «shse rrs, », „. ».
m», « , , , ^ , ®ent the evening before McMullen’s let- Company. comes off, and tickets are already being ^ Qf ^ chUdreDi with s Aarcl8sa8i at HallfaX) strnck another

W. are now mating. Thb «tide man . ed | ^ appeared wUl undeceive him 1 Westmorland^Circuit Court. enqulred for’ ____________ sllver forks, knives, spoons, plates, etc. Gf the crew, John Watters, on the head
McMnllen, of Pacific notoriety, has for Dramatic Lyceum. The children, instead of feasting on their with a stone, during a street quarrel,

several afternoons past been closeted Dorchester, July 19. , I hn„„Hfni ennnlv were forced to put canslngdeathflvedaysafterwards. Power
_ t . , . with Messrs. Dorion, Laflamme and Hoi- hg busineS8 brought before the Grand The rain poured down in torrents own bountiful supply, were forced to p ^ commiUe/for mbrder.

Which is MUCH .SUPERIOR.to the material ton ln a room taken for the purpose. .. . h th fol- about the time the Lyceum opened on up with what was offered them by othersused in making English Grey Cotton. |He’left on the western train to-night. Jury was disposed of by them as fol aoontme^ ^ ^ pre. I Jthe partyi and came home at night
‘ I ‘T the case of Margaret Burns, indict- vent a large andie’nce from gathering to very hungry. The young rascals who.j The folio wing despatches were received

tations of affection. dfor concealing the birth of a child, her Mr. Ward and Miss Montague for the walked out to Rothesay that day^ are at the Excbange t0.day :
It was at this conference that the „ nobm.. iisttimethisseason.“Inehavogne”wasthe known, and will probably be brougnt to Montreal, July 19.—Liverpool bread- •

fragments of circumstantial document- Robt. Boylei for larceny, a true bill. piece on the boards. The very original justice if they don’t return the stolen «tufti market^uiet^ 
ary evidence were skilfully strung to- Howard Trites, Shepherd Somers and conception of the second act by both the basket Immediately. cautious of 11s. a Us. iod.
gether on the umcrup ilous cord of as- James Duniop for riot, “ no bill.” stars created much amusement, and the Pic-mc parties must fllipvP7“!fest Com 27s 3d. a 27s. 6d.
sertioa furnished by McMullen. If the The first civil cause taken up was that local hits were enjoyed even though at the their baskets, «i young ttoeves^ infest Cotton 8$d g

Graduate of Georgetown Medical College, | evidence was plainly overwhelming of Fenton J. Newbury vs. Hon. John Fer- sacrifice of the act itse .. e ’ r v°'"-'' pl trapped and made an New Fort.—Flour market quiet firm.
whv did it need so much cooking? If guson, which was assumpsit for the value of ‘The Winning Hand’ was also produced^ fellows should be trapped and made No. 2 Sprlng wbeat SLttaW

y in their of a shipload of oats shipped by plaintiff Mr. Ward made another neat little speech example of. ___________ Western mixed corn 53 a 61c.
to defendant. Defence was that the oats when called before the curtain. „ halr ia coming 0ut or turning du“ess pork $17’25 a 817’40’ Market
received were not merchantable. Verdict I To-night attendants of the Lyceum I greyj do not murmur over a misfortune. Grain freights 12d.
for plaintiff for full amount, 8264.91. will have a chance to follow Oliver Doud | vou can So easily avert. Ayer’s Hair I Rece|ptg 0f dour 7,000 bbls.; sales
C. W. Weldon, Q. C., for Plaintiff; A. L. Byron in his wonderful peregrinations Vigor will remove the cause of your I ^2,qoo.
Palmer, Q. C., for Defendant. “Across the Continent.” grief by restoring your hair to its natur- Bece|pts of wheat 380,000 bush. ; sales

Robert Boyle, charged with stealing a ___________ al color, and therewith your good looks bysh.
sack of flour and someother articles, was LIKB aND Monr. durable than and good nature. Receipts of corn 138,000 bush.; sales
then put upon his trial and found Suhty, 0lL-—j. Hmch, Prince WiUiam Btreet, Is ~~ : 150,000.
the Jury not leaving their b*. F. A. . -_,„r„pd „hntm?ranhs Excursion. Montreal—Flour market quiet, firm—Morrison, Esq., for the Crown; D. L. now producing enlarged photograp , Wednesday, Calvin Church hold their sellers favor.
Hanington, Esq., for the prisoner. finished in India Ink, that are marvels ot , icnic it is to be celebrated by Ordinary Canada and Welland Canal

Wilson vs. Tower was taken up yester- beauty and flnish. Portraits by this pro ” ' . . Island 85.75 a 85.85 ; Fancy 86.15 a 86,35 ; ExtraThis was an action of| 1 exhibited ln the window of a Srand excurslon L ! g 1 $6.40 a 86.60:
The steamer Western Extension has been Oats 32c. a 35c. ; barley 60c. a 55c. 
engaged, and will, during the day, make | Receipts of flour 1,000 barrels ; sales 
four trips to the Island from the ferry 1,500. .

A very pleasant entertainment, under | floats. This will be a fine excursion, and Bpnng wheat 5 ’ ’
will, no doubt, be largely patronized. Receipts of wheat 44,000 bush. ; ship- 
Besides the usual sports to engage atten- ments 44,000. 

out there, | tion, refreshments will be sold on the
ground, so that no one need be hungry. U6’

do
dojyB8IlMifto jnform^thi

ATTRACTIVE STOCK
IN every DEPARTMENT,

LoMLtel«PCR« r?-***^*“—-iadrtU“We offer our Goods on the most

65 and 57 King Street.
ipr 21

DJB. J. E. OKlIrFITH, DENTIST,
Office Union «St., Near Germain,

MLVT jommji , JT. Ml.
artificial teeth inserted in the best manner.

TO FILLING AND PRESERVING THB NATURAL
dee 19—lySPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN 

TEETH.
JAME8D. O’InTDILL,i

MANUFACTURER of

OILtTANNED LARRIOANS!
Wnmen’a Kisses and Children’s OOOTS and SHOES, Women s, *™eKID AND grain leathers.

FACTORY, Ho. 85 UNION STREET, ST. JOHN, H. B.

M1SPEUK MILLS, - - St. John, N, B. Portland Police Court.
There were a variety of cases for ac£

SUPERIOR LIGHT HOMESPUNS, 

TTISriOIS tiRElr FLANNEL8
Suitable for Summer use, aad VERY CHEAP.

INSTOCK:

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds
ALSO:

"FIRST CLASS COTTON WARPS.
Th. aboie named Se«ooable Goods are all 0?SUPERIOR QUALITY, manufactured from th,
•&b(%DBRSiFRbMTFB"'rKAD|fiESPBCSFULLŸ SOLICITED.
'^Warehouse—Reed’s Building, Water Street.

mar lyd&w

And

J. L. WOODWORTH, Agent.
MARITIME

WAREHOUSING & DOCK COMP’Y

$400,000.CAPITAL by Special Act of Parliament.

STORAGE IN BOND OR FREE.

made on all descriptions of Merchandize, 
including Sawn Lumber.

CBBDITS Granted to Importers.

T. W. LEE,
Secretary.

Cash Advances

awareCASH
APPLICATION TO BE MADE TO

jnl 16 Iw
One of the most Delightful Drinks 

at this season of the year is a glass of 
cool sparkling Soda Water from F. B. 
Marter’s elegant Soda Fountain, 81 King

June 7

GREY COTTON,BARNES & CO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,
VET R would Mk the attention of Purchaser, YY to the

GREY COTTON

ahi> tfstreet.
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

a»- We have added new machinery to our 
Bindery, and are enabled to execute BlNDIhG 
in the beet Style. Ca.lt and §ee Specvnmt.

BARNES A CO..
53 Prince Wm. street. American Cotton.novlyti___ _______

WILLIAM DUNLOP,
Merchants’ Exchange.WHOLES ALS AHD BETAIL DEALER IH

Flour, Groceries & Liquors, |
No. 40 CHARLOTTE STREET,

St. John, N. B.

For sale by the Dry Goods Trade.
WM. PARKS & SON, 

New Brunswick Cotton Mills.
ST. JOHN. N. B.

I Red wheatnov 21 ly\
C ABD .

D. E.. DTBSTHAM,
ARCHITECT.

Booms, 1 and 2, Bayard’s Building,

1 inly 16 tf
DR. J. BREEN,

WASHINGTON. D. C
Orrio, and Rrsidenci—WW*rr#«»>s BUeh, \ there is any farther testimony

possession, why is it not produced. Do 
men, conscious of a clear case, conduct 
it in so mysterious a manner? Why 
give the public fragments of testimony 
if in possession of connected evidence? 
This may be statecraft, political policy, 
or something above and beyond the 
common honesty that exposes wrong 
doing, for all we know, but it is certain
ly not straightforward. We don’t know

*S- Strict attention paid to Jobbing and I w evidence there is to produce, 
Refiibikg. novzi ly

PBiNtrWiAIRS.)
LLIAM STREET.

KM,t.<rc.behi"bK bri^ea-wî

; MAIN STREET,
POBTILAND, N. B.

106

ap8
159 Union. Street.

GEORGE MURDOCH,
Harness Maker,

-----T. YOUNGCLAUS,

Merchant Tailor,
S^CHARLOTTE STREET, 

MVTT DOG* TO J. M‘ABTHUR’8 GBOC1RY,

BT. JOHN, N. B.

OLQTH1NG
MADE TO

▲HD DEALER IH

day morning.
trespass to real property. A jury of view __
was empannelled and despatched to the | W. K. Crawford, King street, 
ground. In the meantime it being im
possible to get a jury for the next cause,
Dickey vs. Wood, the Court adjourned
for the day. This was considered very I tbe ab0ve name, will come off at the

uity of attending who would have other- The Carroll family, who are 
wise had to have been in Court. give a musical and social entertainment,

John Dickey vs. Mariner Wood was wbicb will probably end with a dance.
îng ^^rl™ ntSionof1 a°ssZ£ A number of gentlemen intend engaging

sit for the recovery of 81200, which plain- a special train to carry ou P 7- , Mus[c to.morrow cvening wUl, no doubt, I n llloni P 11 I 7 i?
tiff’ claims defendant received as the pro- Amongst other things, a chaUenge dance, . u. Mlss Marv C lUo 1 F Ill/lllie
ceeds of the sale of certain lands of his betwee„ a weU known manufacturer of be a ^ efijoyable affaii. Miss Mary 
which he authorized him to sell. C. MU-1™ johnand Mr. Carroll i8 epoken of. Shaw is famed both as a vocahst and
ner and F. A. Morrison, Esqs., for plain- • __________ _ I reader, and Mr. McDonald is well known
tiff; A. E. Oulton, Esq., and A. J. Smith, shinnm* Notes as a singer of Scotch and other ballads.
«.c^dj,— ........................... ZZEdward t. .«a,-,-

The Pacific Scandal. | ^ Capt gtampi arrlved at Caus0 on at Peiler Bros., promises a very pleas,ng
the 10th Inst., 33 days from Buenos Ayres, evening for those who atten . , LOCK STITCH

Your manly editorial of this evening on I Tb|8 is one of the quickest passages on 0vFKK 0F ThFiODOre Metcalf & Co., 
the “Pacific Railway Scandal” deserves record. I Tremont street, Botton, Oct. 7, 1871. , • « , ■
the thanks of aU honest Canadians, and Captain Farquhar, of the schr. James Mr. James I. Fellows—Sir: We are SSWIHff IVlQ-Cnil 11G
compares most favorably with the sneak x. McKean, reports at Charlottetown a happy to say that the sale of your Syrup D
ing back-down utterances of your huge bark| name unknown supposed to be ^ fyECEïVBD tbe first prize as the most perfect
morning contemporary, the Telegraph. Austrian, in ballast, from Ireland for gjc|ans. Mre remain, yours, very truly, K, model of a Seeing Machine, at tbe late 
Are the foremost men in this Dominion New York, ashore at Grand River, C. B. ; | " Theodore Metcalf & Co. | Exhibition in Hamilton. Ontario,
to be condemned unheard on the evidence aiso a p. e. I. bark ashore near Fourche, 
of a single self-convicted Yankee briber? | c. B., in ballast, both supposed to have 
Is the word of McMullen to be taken in ashore ou Friday, the 4th inst.
Itogh^a'nd the1 statement^’on'the fioor’of Bark on Fire.-The bark Eliza Alice, of I Thursday morning. After . length, »- 
the House of Commons of Sir J. A. Mac- Halifax, at Amsterdam, laden with a v|ew of the evidence, and a judicious 
donald, Sir Francis Hincks and the late general cargo for Buenos Ayres, was dis- comment upon thc conduct of the ship s 
Sir G. E. .Cartier? Who but the editors = d to be on „ 011 the 17th ult., in officers, he gave Judgement that thc certi-
of tbe out and out Opposition papers and cover a ’ , . Ileate of service held by the master
the timid Telegraph would be so credul- the hold. The fire continued to bum fore wmiam Kobert Phillips—should be sus- 
ous? Touontonian. and. aft between decks, and the captain | pended for the space of one year irom

St. John, July 19. ordered the ship to be scuttled, which the ^'“’judgement was
was done. The cargo will be totally con^rrJd by Capt. McKenzie and Mr. 
destroyed, but at present what damage h, m .Brown, R. N., the other members of 
the vessel has sustained cannot be ascer- | tbe commission.—Hx. Chronicle.

The officers and crew lost all

what confirmation may be given to 
what has been produced. We merely 

_ point out the worthlessness of much that 
87 UNION ST11EET, | has awakened great excitement, and the

see for declining to accept it

norDr. L. B BOTtiFOBD, Jr., Vespertine.

reasons we 
until after the matter has been investi-

New York, July 21. -Gold opened atSAINT JOHN. N. B.1ER.

ralshing Goods Office houra-8 to 10 a. h.: 2 to 4 r. M.I 7 to gated.p 9 ic. may 1U iy |;-.S“

^yr ALL DBSRIPTIOSS.

Gents’ Til A3Parlor Entertainment.
The entertainment in the Academy ofR. WALES, Clerical Carrioe.

The beet material need and aatiefaetion 
NumaiUeed^^ promptly attended to. ap 5 _

B0BERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine kerancc Ap*
notary public,

If any of our readers thought our
l niTpnepripe See to I remarks on this species of carrion, 

Stock of Groceries, &c., 10 [ Satm.day> were to0 8trong, or bad any

doubt about the propriety of their ap- 
(Opporite B. Farmer’. Lumber Yard,) I plication to the Moncton muddle they 

Where he will be happy to meet all of hie old must change their minds no w. Yestor- 
ooee ae Will favor | flay ^ Revercnd Mr. Walker posted

Ï1—*7—3-----n, . il i _ | I notices on the church that he would
United vtâtes Hotel, I preach therein at 11 and 3 o’clock.

There was great excitement among the 
congregation : the locks were changed, 
as it was said that the Rector had a key 

, that would open the church; an armed
FRONTING ON KING SQUARE. | guard was stationed within the sacred

edifice ; and a crowd of all degrees and 
conditions assembled as the hour for 
morning “service” drew near. The 
story is thus told in the Telegraph's de
spatch :

To-day at 11 o’clocd, there was a large 
gathering at the church, the low church
men, apprehending violence to the locks, 
and being determined to prevent Mr. 
Walker’s admission. Mr. Walker pre
sented himself at the door and demanded 
atmittance, and was answered by some 
party inside, supposed to be the watch
man, “stand back,” and the report of a 
pistol firing blank cartridges was heard. 
Mr. McCann, one of last year’s church 
wardens, coming up, Mr. Walker de- 
n anded that he.open the church ; but M? McCann declared that Mr. Walker 
should never enter the building while lie

HAS BEHOVED BIS

PORTLAND BRIDGE,
THE CELEBRATED

:mera and ae many ne 
with their patronage.him To the Editor of the Tribune.ST. JOHN, N. B.

aplO
MOO-REFS

Sign Painting
ESTABLISHMENT,

47 Germain Street,

HEAD OF KING STREET.

A;large assortment at the General Agency, 
W. n. PATEltSON 

78 Kino

Captain Scott gave his decision in this 
[the S. S. City of Washington] onLiberal terms will te mud*L,for Peroynent 

Board. JAMBS HINÇH.
jane 24 Fropnetor.

case
dee 5

Brooms.Pails.Victoria Dining Saloon, (SAINT JOHN

Harness & Collar Manufactory.No. S Germain Street,
(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)

Toy Pail.;10 dozen Quarter Fail»; 15 doe. 
5 do Field Paib; ^ ,

10 do Wa5U UuAP.DS;
75 do Coin Broom-:
30 do CUtliN BhUSUES. 

Received and for sale byTUST RECEIVED, and now serving up to 
U suit lhe taste of Customers

A FINE LOT OF

P. E. Island and Euctouohe Bar
OYSTERS !

▲HARNESS ! HARNESS I JOHN CHRISTY.
75 King street.Subscribe tor the Daily Tribune, and 

have it delivered at your residence every 
afternoon

july 14

Crushed Sugar.
.inn DELS. CRUSHED SUJAR. Ju t 
4IUU 1J lauding. bt>rs*lo Uy

j. sl w. f.;hakrison
lti North Wharf

THRIVING and TROTTING HARNESS. 
\J made from the Best Moffatts American 
Leather, in Gold, Silver and Rubber Mountings, 

Stock or made to order.

taiued.
their effects. The Eliza Alice was owned 
by Edward Albro & Co., Capt. Mason and 
others, and insnied in Halifax.

Thf. Daily Tiubuxe advertises on 
iheral terms and gives the largest city 
circulation.

The circulation of he Daily Tribune is 
rapidly increasing.

July I
J. ALLINQHAM, 

13|CharIotte street.Larue Fat and will Flayoübed 
C. I FARROW. Proprietor.Ell 20

!
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